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The Cowbird as Bait for the Capture of its Foster Parents.--In

1931I caughta femaleSongSparrow(Melospizamelodiabeata)by placing
one of the nine day old Cowbirds(Molothrusater ater) shewas raisingin a
governmentsparrowtrap six feet from the nest, afterwardsreplacingthe
young bird which stayedanother day in the nest. In 1932 I repeated this
expedientwith an eightdaynestlingandalsoimproveduponit by "lending"
two Cowbirdsto pairs of SongSparrowsthat had no youngof their own.
One of the little birds I transferredat the ageof two daysto a nestwhich-due to the activities of someunknownenemy--containedbut one Song
Sparrowthree days old; my reasonsbeingboth to relievecongestion
in the
home nest which had held two interlopersand three proper young, and
alsoto useMolothruslater for the captureof his new foster-mother.
When the other Cowbird was five days old I introduced him into a nest

with three SongSparrowstwo and three days old; in this caseI wished
to catch both adults. The followingday I put my subject into the trap
besidethe nest, but he was too young to call and was disregardedby the
foster-parents;
after an hour I replacedhim. The next morningI repeated
the experimentand the male SongSparrow was quickly caught, but the
femalerefusedto enter; so presentlyI introducedthe Cowbird into a third
nest with four SongSparrowsthree to five days old. After a two hours'
rest here,he wasput into the trap besidethis nestand soonthe femalewas
caught--she, fortunately, being the bird I wanted. My useful little
Cowbird was then carried a quarter of a mile to his original home, apparently uninjured by his varied experience. It may, perhaps,have been
somewhatunsettlingto him, for the followingmorningwhen I had planned
for him to continuehis gooddeeds,I found he had left, a day or two earlier
than his kind usually do. It might be possibleto use sevento nine-day
Cowbirdsin this way without eventhe two hours'preliminaryvisit in the
nest of the birds that it is proposedto capture.
Two recordsof specialinterest were made here this past June: a pair of
Song Sparrowssucceededin raising two Cowbirds and two of their own
youngin the samenest,whilea pair of NorthernYellow-throats(Geothlypis
trichas brachidactyla)raised a Cowbird and three of their own young.-MARGARETM. N•c•, Columbus,Ohio.

Blue Grosbeak (Guiraca caerulea eurhyncha) Breeding in Guaternala.--Mr. Ludlow Griscom, in his recent work on 'Distribution of BirdLife in Guatemala,' makes the statement that "While there is no definite
breedingrecordof the Blue Grosbeakfor Guatemala, he has no doubt that
it is resident." On July 20, 1932,while walking througha scrubbypasture
along the Rio Motagua, about one mile below E1 Rancho, I found a nest
of this species,which confirmsMr. Griscom'sconclusionand is apparently
the first definite breedingrecord for the country. The nest, four feet up
in a low bush, was composedexternally of fine sticks,with a middle layer
of strips of bark, and lined on the inside with fine rootlets. Cobweb had
been employed in binding the structure together. There were three
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nestlings,
their eyesjust opening. While I lookedat them the malesanga
clear,sweetwarble,but very low and lackingin volume. Sincethe birds
werenot collected,they are referredto the form eurhyncha
on the basisof
geographicprobabilities.--ALExaNDEaF. SKWrCH,Teepam,Guatemala.
Molt of the Nonpareil.--I have had a male Nonpareil in my aviary
sinceJune,1927. Last summerafter returningfrom a six weeksabsence
I wassurprisedto find that the goldengreenof the back had changedto
chocolatebrown. This springthe colorhad brightenedto copperyred
which in certain hghts appearsas brilliant as the scarlet underparts.
There is no trace of greenin the plumageand the bird appearsred with
blue head and dark brown wings and tail. The plumageis bright and
glossy. With the exceptionof the first springwhen the red of the underparts changedto yellow--whichin turn changedback to red the next
season--thebird hasalwaysbeenlively and active.
In the sameaviary are threewaxwings:a Cedar-birdand Europeanand
AmericanBohemianWaxwings. The AmericanWaxwingis a trifle larger
andhasthe taft somewhat
longer. The coloris somewhat
deeperandin the
Europeanbird the rusty flushon the foreheadextendsto the sidesof the
neck. The rump is muchpaler gray in contrastto the grayish-brown
of
the back. It appearsa brightercoloredbird than the American. It has
beenmuchattractedto the Cedar-birdand puffsout the feathersof the
rump,breastand crestuntil it seemstwice the size. It dancesabout on
the perchand occasionally
reachesdownand takesthe beak of the other
bird in its own. This must be the displaydancepracticedby the bird
duringthe matingseason.The Cedar-birdthoughin adult plumagelacks
the wax-like appendages
on the wings.
In the sameenclosureare a Turnstone,Virginia, Sora and Yellow Rails.
The first threebirdsrooston brancheseightor ninefeet abovethe ground
while the Yellow Rail roosts in the underbrush.--I•RL 1%ATH,•8•7
Cdddings•t., Chicago.

•.ark Sparrow Breeding in Weet Virginia.--Within

the past few

yearsLark Sparrows(Cho•le•te•grammac'us
grammac,s)
havebecome
very
rare in West Virginia, so it seemsworth recordingthat the speciesbred
duringthe 1932seasonat FrenchCreek,UpsburCounty, W. Va.
On June 27, 1932, I observeda femalerepeatedlyfeedingyoungbirds
whichhad left the nest. The male bird sangon a nearby telephonewire.
All offereda fine opportunity for observation. Later, birds were seenin
two other localitiescloseto French Creek, so they may have bred qu/te
generallythroughoutthis territory.
Twenty years ago Lark Sparrowsbecameabundant over this entire
region,but thoseseenthis year werethe first I have observedin the last
five years.--MAuRICE BROOKS,French Creek, W. Va.

Seaside Spaxrow at •vere, Massachusetts.--On the morningof
July 3, 1932,! went to the Reveremarshesto look for Sharp-tailedSpar-

